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Abstract: Summer is a stressful time of year for many parents as they struggle to meet household
expenses and feed children. The aim of the present study is to determine if there is an association
between summertime food insecurity (i.e., holiday hunger) and parental stress among a sample of UK
parents with school age children living in North East England. A cross-sectional sample of (n = 252)
parents are analyzed using holiday hunger as the independent variable and a subjective measure of
stress that treats summer as a ‘stressful event’ as the dependent variable. Of the parents in the sample,
64.8% reported at least some level of holiday hunger. We find parents facing any holiday hunger
scored substantively higher on the overall 75-point Impact of Event Scale (mean difference = 30.4,
95% confidence interval ((CI) 24.2–36.6), the 35-point intrusion subscale (13.7, 95% CI 10.8–16.5),
and the 40-point avoidance subscale (16.7, 95% CI 13.3–20.2). These findings are replicated in a
regression analysis. In addition, we find that holiday hunger partially mediates the association
between economic hardship (i.e., unemployment and poverty) and parental stress. We conclude by
suggesting that government policies addressing economic hardship are not only likely to reduce
holiday hunger, but also improve mental wellbeing.
Keywords: seasonal food insecurity; parental wellbeing; mental health; summer childcare; family
stress model
1. Introduction
Holiday hunger typically occurs in economically disadvantaged households with school-aged
children and is characterized by food insecurity during the school holidays [1–3]. As the UK
government considers how to alleviate holiday hunger, additional research is needed to help inform
policy discussions. This research contributes to the ongoing policy dialog concerning holiday hunger
by evaluating the association between holiday hunger and parental stress for a sample of parents of
school aged children in North East England. Specifically, we draw upon the Family Stress Model (FSM)
to hypothesize that economic hardship leads to holiday hunger which, in turn, is positively associated
with (1) overall levels of parental stress; (2) intrusive thoughts about summer; and (3) avoidance
behaviors. In addition, we suggest that holiday hunger will mediate the relationship between economic
hardship and parental stress.
The remainder of this article is organized into four sections. In the first section we describe the
Family Stress Model (FSM) to contextualize our empirical analysis of economic hardship, holiday
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hunger and parental stress. In particular, we explain why UK households with school aged children
experience holiday hunger as a result of economic hardship [4]. That section also details how holiday
hunger may lead to parental stress and presents five hypotheses based on the FSM model that will be
investigated. The second section provides a brief overview of the analytic strategy used to examine our
hypotheses and explains how we operationalize economic hardship, holiday hunger, parental stress.
We propose that (1) holiday hunger can be measured using the 6 item United States Department of
Agriculture (USDA) Household Food Security Survey Module [5] and (2) parental stress, including
intrusive thoughts and avoidance behaviors, can be measured using the Impact of Event Scale [6].
The third section presents results from our univariate, bivariate and multivariate analyses. We not
only find that holiday hunger is associated with stress, but that it partially mediates the relationship
between economic hardship and stress. The fourth and final section concludes by offering some
recommendations for future researchers and discusses the importance of our findings for holiday
hunger policy in the UK.
2. Theoretical Perspective
The aim of this study is to assess the association between economic hardship (i.e., poverty and
unemployment), holiday hunger and parental stress. We situate our investigation within the Family
Stress Model (FSM) [7,8]. The FSM framework was developed by Conger and colleagues [9]. Above all,
FSM helps explain how economic hardships drive childhood development. These hardships include
low income and/or deleterious events such as a becoming unemployed or a situation such as living
in poverty. In turn, hardships lead to household strain, such as the inability of parents to purchase
enough safe foods to meet the dietary needs of their households. In short, household strain, such as
the inability to be food secure can lead to deleterious mental health outcomes for parents. Parental
stress often results in reductions in the quality and quantity of parenting practices including ‘harsh’
parenting practices which may adversely impact childhood development [9]. The presence or absence
of various resources can intensify or attenuate the relationships between economic hardships and
household pressures as well as the relationship between household pressures and parental stress [9].
As a result, it is not likely that there is a perfect association between economic hardship and household
strain since not all unemployed parents and poor households are food insecure. The particular portion
of the FSM model this study focuses on is slightly modified to accommodate the present investigation
and is diagrammed in Figure 1 below [9] (p. 87).
Figure 1. Diagram of Economic Hardship, Household Strain and Parental Stress.
In the remainder of this section we build additional theoretical support for the existence of an
association between economic hardship, holiday hunger and parental stress. We begin by proposing
that economic hardship leads to household strain in the form of holiday hunger. Next we suggest
that holiday hunger gives way to parental stress about the summer—which we define as a stressful
event. We conclude by proposing five hypotheses that summarize the relationship between economic
hardship, holiday hunger and parental stress.
2.1. Economic Hardship and Household Strain
Unemployment is associated with devastating levels of economic hardship [10]. In the UK,
unemployed residents are aided through welfare under a system of universal credit. This welfare
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system is meant to provide the unemployed with ‘incentives’ to find work by conditioning payments
on activities such as applying for jobs. However, the ability of universal credit to attenuate economic
hardship has been seriously questioned [11,12] and it appears universal credit has led to increased
foodbank use [13]. Recent mental health studies also suggest that universal credit has produced
serious psychological distress among those unemployed who use the system [14]. As a result,
being unemployed in the UK means that basic needs, such as food security, are threatened [15].
Unfortunately, being employed does not always protect against economic hardship and there has also
been an increase in ‘in-work poverty’ which leaves many households in a position where they are
ineligible for benefits and unable to afford food [16]. Finally, currently studies suggest that gaining
employment in the current market is also increasingly difficult for younger generations [17].
Poverty, which can be conceptualized as economic hardship that inhibits basic needs is also
increasing in the UK. Atkinson [18] (p. 199) points out that the recent rise in UK poverty ‘is among
the largest of any Anglo-Saxon country.’ Today, an estimated 19% of all UK residents (or 12.5 million
individuals) live in conditions of absolute poverty, meaning that after housing costs are considered
today (in 2017/18) they resided in households that earned less than 60% of the median household
income several years ago (in 2011/12) [19]. As a result, these 12.5 million residents are likely to
experience a level of economic hardship that makes it difficult to meet their most basic needs, including
accessing food. In sum, and consistent with the FSM model, unemployment and poverty are two of
the strongest predictors of household food insecurity as household members may be hungry and often
cannot consistently access enough healthy, nutritious and safe foods to meet their dietary needs [20–24].
2.2. Household Strain and Parental Stress
As a result of changing political economic conditions reviewed above, more UK households
are becoming food insecure. As the FSM model predicts, food insecurity should have an impact on
parents [25]. In particular, within food insecure households, the mental health of parents is attracting
increased attention [26,27]. For instance, Gee and Asim [26] found that USA parents who became food
insecure as a result of the Great Recession (2007 to 2009) reported a subsequent increase in parental
aggravation. Those parents were more likely than parents who did not become food insecure to say
that (1) parenting was harder than they thought, (2) that their child did things that bothered them,
(3) they gave up their life to meet their child’s needs, and (4) they were angry at their child. Moreover,
studies of parents and caregivers suggest that parents who are living in food insecure households
believe they are ‘inadequate’ or ‘failures’ [26]. Other studies suggest that parents who are food insecure
are more likely to be diagnosed with stress, anxiety and depression [27–29]. Finally, research on food
insecurity and parents’ mental health also suggests that stress varies by gender. Female parents are
more likely than male parents to feel anxious and depressed in response to levels of food insecurity in
their households [27–29]. In addition to the likely relationship between food insecurity and mental
health more generally, we suggested that food insecurity can lead to psychological distress.
2.3. Holiday Hunger
There are two reasons that holiday hunger is likely to have a substantive impact on parental
stress. First, schools (typically through government supported programs) provide free school meals to
children from low-income families to help them meet dietary requirements during the school year and
not during the school holidays. This situation means that some UK households move in and out of food
security as seasons change. The summer school holiday is one of the longest school breaks of the year
where households are forced to forgo free meals. Many low-income working parents say that school
holidays are a significant strain on their household because they must pay for childcare. As a seasonal
event, holiday hunger produces an emotional strain on parents who must find alternative ways to feed
their children when they are not in school [30–32]. In addition, childcare costs often compete directly
with household food budgets [30,33]. In short, some parents report that school holidays are different
from other times of the year.
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Second, school holidays are often described as traumatic or an impactful event in their lives of
parents because their households are struggling financially [3,34,35]. Currently, most studies of holiday
hunger are focused on the overall wellbeing of children [36–38] and few examine how parents’ health
and wellbeing are impacted (except see [30,39]). In the UK, qualitative research suggests that holiday
hunger may impact parental stress. Parents in poverty say that they see summertime as an impending
event and are aware that they will be unable to meet the financial needs of their household, including
feeding their children [30,33,40]. Moreover, low-income parents often suggest that during the summer
they struggle to pay for childcare, cannot provide children with entertainment, may have to skip
payment for utilities, struggle to feed all the members of the household (with parents themselves often
saying they skip meals to feed their children), and cannot buy school uniforms [30]. While economically
disadvantaged parents have developed coping strategies to mitigate these financial strains, what is
clear is that many parents view the summer as a stressful event that they constantly think about (i.e.,
have intrusive thoughts about) or try to ignore (i.e., avoid for as long as possible). As a result, it is
likely that the economic hardship leads to household strain that generates parental distress. While food
insecurity and mental health have been examined in general using the FSM framework, we are aware
of no studies that have examined summertime as a stressful event for parents using that framework.
Nevertheless, the FSM framework and observations about holiday hunger and parental stress lead us
to the following five hypotheses:
Hypothesis 1 (H1). Economic Hardship is positively associated with holiday hunger. As a result, as poverty
and unemployment increase, holiday hunger will also increase across the sample of parents.
Hypothesis 2 (H2). Holiday hunger is positively associated with overall levels of parental stress. Thus, as
holiday hunger increases, summer stress will also increase across the sample of parents.
Hypothesis 3 (H3). Holiday hunger is positively associated with intrusive thoughts about summer stress.
Therefore, as holiday hunger increases, intrusive thoughts will also increase across the sample of parents.
Hypothesis 4 (H4). Holiday hunger is positively associated with avoidance behaviors. Therefore, as holiday
hunger increases, avoidance behaviors will also increase across the sample of parents.
Hypothesis 5 (H5). Holiday hunger will mediate the relationship between economic hardship and parental
stress in the case of (1) overall levels of stress, (2) intrusive thoughts and (3) avoidance behaviours.
Each of these hypotheses is consistent with the FSM framework and extends that framework
beyond an examination of overall tests of food insecurity and mental health to consider summer as a
particular stressful event that results from holiday hunger.
3. Data and Methods
To examine the association between holiday hunger and parental stress we rely on a cross-sectional
survey of parents in two local authorities in North East England. Data were gathered in August
2019 (toward the end of the school holiday) with the help of local authorities using an electronic
questionnaire distributed to a sample of 640 parents of children and young people facing various levels
of economic hardship (return rate = 39%). Importantly, for the purposes of this research, the economic
status of the parents we examine are likely to range from low- to high- income and therefore include
parents who are facing economic hardship. To obtain the sample, parents were contacted by the local
authorities by email, or in person, and asked to take the survey if they resided within the local authority
areas, and had at least one child 16 years old or younger who attended at least one recently run (or
funded) local authority summer activity. Data were imported into Stata ver. 14 (StataCorp, College
Station, TX, USA) and analyzed using Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) regression so that the relationship
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between economic hardship, holiday hunger and summer stress could be evaluated in relation to our
five hypotheses.
3.1. Sample Characteristics
The characteristics of the n = 252 parents included in the sample are presented in Table 1 below.
Ethical approval for the questionnaire was granted by Northumbria University. Parents who took part
in the survey provided informed consent electronically and the researchers were not provided with
any data that could be used to uniquely identify any participants.
Table 1. Characteristics of the Sample and Population.
Characteristic Sample Population
% Unemployed 29 5.5
% Separated or Divorced 18.2 8.2
% Married 36.6 40.6
% Female 83.3 51
Median Age 36–45 37
Notes: n = 252; Population data represent weighted averages across the two local authorities for the 2011 Census
and were obtained from the UK’s Office of National Statistics at https://www.ons.gov.uk/census/2011census/
2011censusdata/2011censusdatacatalogue.
Table 1 presents a typical picture of what might be expected from the given the sampling frame.
First, median age of the sample (i.e., 36 to 45 years old) is relatively similar to the median age of in the
local authority population (e.g., 37). Moreover, roughly the same percentage of parents are married
in the sample as are married in the population (36.6% vs. 40.6%). There is, however, a significantly
higher proportion of females in the sample than in the population (83.3% vs. 51%). This finding is
not surprising and reflects the fact that women are more likely than men to arrange childcare and
childcare activities [41]. Thus, most of the email addresses in the sampling frame likely belonged to
women as opposed to men. In addition, unemployment rates among the sample are greater than the
unemployment rates in the population (29% vs. 5.5%). Again, this is not unusual given that some
programs run by councils (e.g., holiday clubs) are focused on households facing poverty or other
economic hardships. The data on the percentage of parents who report that they are divorced or
separated is much higher in the sample than in the population (18.2% vs. 8.2%). Thus, while the sample
is hardly completely representative of the population, it includes enough of the types of participants
needed to examine the relationship between holiday hunger and parental summertime stress. That is,
the sample includes a sufficient number of households impacted by economic hardship. The sample
provides a unique opportunity to examine the relationship between holiday hunger and parental stress
across the entire spectrum of economic hardship.
3.2. Parental Stress
We measure the dependent variable, parental stress, using the Impact of Event Scale (IES). The IES
was developed by Horowitz et al. [6] and uses 15 questions to measure the subjective stress people face
in response to serious life events. The IES has been used to study events such as injuries, sickness and
cancer, job pressures, various human rights violations and environmental disasters [42–46]. Participants
were asked to read the following statement prior to answering the 15 questions:
Some people report that school summer holidays are more stressful than other times of the year
because of extra financial obligations, limited access to food, increased caregiver responsibilities and/or
added constraints on time. The statements below are made by people after they experience stressful
life events. For each statement, please indicate how often this was true for you when thinking about
the school summer holiday as a stressful time during the past seven days.
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Responses to each statement are coded as “0” = not at all, “1” = rarely, “3” = sometimes, and “5”
= often and then added together to create an overall subjective measure of psychological stress that
ranges from 0 (no impact) to 75 (severe distress).
The IES also includes an overall stress score and subscale scores for intrusion and avoidance.
The intrusion subscale measures those thoughts that cause people to think about or re-experience
traumatic events and includes things such as nightmares and imagery of the event. In the present
study the intrusion scale is measured by 7 of the 15 IES items that ask how much parents would allow
the hardship of summertime to enter into their thoughts (i.e., “I thought about it when I didn’t mean
to,” “Any reminders brought back feelings about it”, “I had trouble staying asleep”, “pictures about it
popped into my mind”, “I found myself acting or feeling like I was back at that time,” “I had waves of
strong feelings about it,” and “I had dreams about it”). The Intrusion subscale is internally consistent
(e.g., Cronbach’s α = 0.96) and we expect it will be related to food insecurity in a way that is similar to
overall levels of parental summer stress. The avoidance subscale measures the averting of situations,
ideas and feelings that bring back thoughts of the event (i.e., “I avoided letting myself get upset when I
thought about it or was reminded about it”, “I felt as if it didn’t happen or was not real”, “My feelings
were kind of numb”, “I tried to remove it from my memory”, “I was aware that I still had a lot of
feelings about it, but I didn’t deal with them,” “I avoided reminders of it,” “I tried not to think of
it”, “I tried not to talk about it”). The Avoidance subscale consists of 8 of the 15 IES items and also
obtained a high internal consistency score (Cronbach’s α = 0.98) and we believe it will be related to
food insecurity in a way that is similar to overall levels of parental stress.
3.3. Holiday Hunger
Our main independent variable of interest that measures economic pressure is holiday hunger.
We measured holiday hunger using a slightly modified version of the USDA’s household food security
scale [5]. The questions used to construct the scale include (1) “During the summer holidays, food
that we bought just didn’t last, and we didn’t have money to get more.” (2) “During the summer
holidays we couldn’t afford to eat balanced meals.” (3) “During the summer holidays did you or other
adults in your household ever cut the size of your meals or skip meals because there wasn’t enough
money for food.” (4) “You ate less than you felt you should during the summer holidays because there
wasn’t enough money for food,” and (5) “You were hungry during the summer holidays but didn’t
eat because there wasn’t enough money for food.” These questions were developed specifically to
measure food insecurity in households and have been empirically tested and verified across a number
of studies [47,48]. The answers to these questions were coded set “0” = never, “1” = sometimes and
“2” = often. Food insecurity scores range from 0 (no food insecurity) to 10 (high food insecurity).
Cronbach’s α for the holiday hunger scale is 0.96, suggesting high internal consistency for this variable.
3.4. Economic Hardship
The FSM framework suggests that economic hardship is an important predictor of household
strain. We account for hardship by looking at unemployment and poverty as they have been used
in the FSM framework as predictors of parental stress. We use a dichotomous variable to measure
unemployment (“1” = unemployed and “0” = employed part time of full time). As previously noted,
we hypothesized those unemployed parents are more likely to experience economic hardship that can
lead to holiday hunger and parental stress [7]. Next, we measure poverty (“1” = poverty “0” = not in
poverty) through a proxy measure that establishes whether members of the household used any local
authority funded services where attendance was restricted based on financial need (e.g., children who
attended an event had to be eligible for free school meals). As suggested, we anticipate that poverty
status is positively related to holiday hunger and parental stress.
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3.5. Additional Control Variables
We account for other variables that might impact the association between holiday hunger and
parental stress. First, we account for childcare costs as an additional measure of household strain.
We measure childcare costs in hundreds of pounds sterling £. Childcare costs over the summer are
often viewed as a significant source of stress for parents and could elevates levels of parental stress [30].
In addition to adjusting for the influence of childcare costs we also explore the potential influence of
gender, number of children in a household, relationship status and age. First, the gender of survey
participants (coded “1” = female and “0” = not female) has been found to be important in predicting
levels of stress. As previously noted, the mental health outcomes of household strain are gender
based and more likely to negatively impact the mental health outcomes, and possibly stress, among
mothers as opposed to fathers [49]. Second, because the number of children in a household may
increase financial pressure, we also control for the number of children 16 and under living in the
household. We suggest that more children should be related to higher levels of parental stress during
the summertime because there are more household members to feed. Finally, we adjust for both
relationship status and parental age. We suggest younger parents and single parents who are single,
divorced or separated are more likely to feel the pressure of holiday hunger as they have less household
support [50]. Relationship status is dichotomous and coded “1” = single parent and “0” = not single.
Age was measured ordinally, with the age range of parents and other caregivers measured in ten-year
categories scored “1” to “5” (i.e., “1” = 19–25, “2” = 26–35, “3” = 36–45, “4” = 45–55 and “5” = 56 and
older). Basic descriptive statistics and bivariate correlations for all variables in this study are included
in Table A1 of Appendix A to allow for the replication of findings.
3.6. Analytic Strategy
Theoretically, we are interested in the FSM framework and its application to holiday hunger.
In particular, we examine the association between economic hardship, holiday hunger and parental
stress while adjusting for control variables. To build support for our models we first examine the
variables holiday hunger and parental stress to establish that there is sufficient variation for analyses.
Next, we examine the bivariate association between holiday hunger and parental stress by using an
independent sample t-test. In particular we compare mean parental stress scores for those parents who
(1) report that they are food secure and (2) those that report they face some level of food insecurity.
Finally, we estimate a series of OLS regression coefficients to test our five hypotheses. OLS is an
appropriate statistical technique in the present study as it allows us to simultaneously examine the
association of multiple independent variables on one continuous dependent variable [51].
We follow the analytic strategy recommended by Baron and Kenny [52]. First, holiday hunger is
regressed on economic hardship (poverty and unemployment) and control variables; second, parental
stress (total, intrusive thoughts, and avoidance behaviors) is regressed on economic hardship and
controls; and third, parental stress (total, intrusive thoughts and avoidance behaviors) is regressed on
economic hardship, holiday hunger and controls. If holiday hunger mediates the relationship between
economic hardship and parental stress, then four conditions will be observed. First, there will be an
association between household strain and holiday hunger. Second, there will be an association between
economic hardship (poverty and unemployment) and parental stress. Third, there will be a relationship
between holiday hunger and parental stress. Finally, the effect of economic hardship (poverty and
unemployment) must be less when holiday hunger is controlled than when holiday hunger is not
controlled. If the effect of economic hardship on parental stress becomes statistically insignificant
when holiday hunger is controlled, then holiday hunger completely mediates the relationship between
economic hardship and summer stress.
When conducting the multivariate analyses, we examined the residuals for potential problems
that might lead to incorrect conclusions about the relationship between holiday hunger and parental
stress [51]. First, a visual inspection of the residuals suggests that they are normally distributed and the
largest skewness (–0.76) and kurtosis (1.5) scores for any models estimated were well within acceptable
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ranges for a normal distribution. Moreover, there do not appear to be any outliers in our model that
introduce undue influence on the coefficients we estimate. Finally, the variance of the model residuals
appears to be relatively constant across all values of the independent variables and are homoscedastic
in nature.
Given that several independent variables in this study measure some aspect of economic
hardship, it is possible that multicollinearity presents a problem in the OLS models that we estimate.
Multicollinearity may cause instability in model estimates leading to uncertainty about results.
To establish if multicollinearity may be a problem in the models estimated we first examine all bivariate
correlations among the independent variables (Appendix A). Correlations among independent variables
were weak to moderate (i.e., |r| < 0.50). However, the relationship between poverty and holiday
hunger was 0.46. This correlation does not appear to be strong enough to introduce multicollinearity
into any models estimated. However, bivariate intercorrelations among independent variables are
not necessarily indicative of problematic multicollinearity. Thus, we also examine variance inflation
factor (VIF) scores for each variable in the regression models to see if the combined correlations may
be harmful, noting that VIF scores between 4 and 10 (or larger) may constitute evidence of harmful
collinearity [53]. None of the models produced a variable with a VIF score that exceeded 1.7, with
the highest VIF score of 1.67 for full time employment. In addition, the average VIF score is 1.3 in
the full model. Thus, VIF scores combined with evidence of low to moderate correlations among
independent variables and the overall stability of estimates across statistical models presented in the
findings suggests that multicollinearity is not a problem for these data. Statistically, these models
appear to be appropriate for summarizing the relationship between holiday hunger and parental
summer stress. To help with hypotheses testing we employ the Akaike information criterion (AIC),
a post-estimation statistic, to identify the best fitting models [54].
4. Findings
As previously noted, findings are separated into three sections. First, we examine the distribution
of parental stress (total stress, intrusion and avoidance) and holiday hunger in the sample. Next,
we examine the bivariate relationship between holiday hunger and parental stress to see if there is
initial support for hypotheses 2 to 4. Finally, we produce a series of regression models to examine
hypotheses 1 to 5 in more detail as explained in the analytic strategy while controlling for other
variables that may be related to holiday hunger and parental stress.
4.1. Distribution of Parental Stress and Holiday Hunger
We suggested that summertime is viewed by many parents as a stressful event that can be measured
by the IES and its avoidance and intrusion subscales. Table 2 displays a frequency distribution for the
overall parental stress scores. In order to provide a sense of how much impact summer stress may
have on parents, these IES scores are grouped into those that indicate summer had “no meaningful
impact” to those that indicate summer had “a severe impact.” These categories are used by researchers
who employ the IES to identify stressful events [55].
Table 2. Distribution of Parent Stress by Impact of Event Category.
Summer Had Frequency (f ) Percent (%)
No Meaningful Impact (0 to 10 points) 82 32.5
An Impact (10 to 25 points) 32 12.7
A Powerful Impact (26 to 44 points) 20 7.9
A Severe Impact (45 to 71 points) 81 32.1
Missing Cases 37 14.7
n 252
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Table 2 provides evidence that summer is viewed as a significant negative psychological event for
a significant percentage of parents in our sample. While the most common response by parents is that
summertime did not cause any psychological stress (i.e., 32.5%) a nearly equal percentage reported that
it caused severe stress (i.e., 32.1%). This variation in parental stress scores is important for examining
overall stress scores as an outcome measure in regression as the full range of possible IES scores are
used by parents. While parental stress is not normally distributed, it can serve as dependent variable in
a regression analysis because the model residuals are normally distributed in each model we estimate
in the multivariate analysis.
Figure 2 shows the distribution of the intrusion and avoidance subscales. Both intrusion and
avoidance also appear to be distributed across the full range of potential scores (i.e., ‘0’ to ‘35’ for
intrusion and ‘0’ to ‘40’ for avoidance). Both distributions have similar shapes, though a higher
frequency of parents in this particular sample appear to report at least some level of intrusive thoughts
when it comes to holiday hunger than engage in some level of avoidance behaviors. As previously
noted, many parents rely on year around coping strategies to deal with holiday hunger. Thus, it may
be that they are unable to also employ avoidance type behaviors to deal with the stress that comes
with summer. Whatever the reason for less frequent reports of avoidance behaviors than intrusive
thoughts, it is clear that at least some parents experience both types of stress responses and that the
entire range of each subscale is represented in these parents.
Figure 2. Histogram of Parents’ Intrusion of Thought (a) and Avoidance Behavior (b).
As previously noted, parents choose one of three answers for each of the five holiday hunger items.
These items were coded “0” to”2”, suggesting that when items were added together the holiday hunger
index could range from 0 (no holiday hunger) to 10 (highest level of holiday hunger). The histogram of
holiday hunger scores is displayed in Figure 3.
As demonstrated in Figure 3, the most common response by parents (n = 83) is “0”, suggesting
their households are food secure and therefore do not experience holiday hunger. However, n = 48
parents reported their households faced moderate levels of holiday hunger (i.e., a score of “5”, or
an average of 1 point on each of the 5 items). Finally, n = 32 parents reported that their households
often face holiday hunger by responding often (a score of “2”) to each of the ten items on the scale.
Other responses fell in-between these index scores and represented a mixture of responses on items
that ranged from “never” to “sometimes” to “often” for each of the holiday hunger items. Importantly,
a significant percentage of households in the sample experience holiday hunger and the range of
responses for the variable include the entire scale. Finally, the variable holiday hunger is not normally
distributed. As previously noted, this non-normality does not impact the multivariate regression since
it is the residuals that must be normally distributed to fulfill statistical assumptions.
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Figure 3. Histogram of Holiday Hunger in Parent Households.
4.2. Bivariate Relationship Parental Stress and Holiday Hunger
We next analyze the mean difference in parental stress scores for two groups of parents: (1) those
parents that report that they face no food insecurity during the summer holidays (i.e., Holiday Hunger
= “0”) and (2) those parents that report they face at least some food insecurity during the summer (i.e.,
Holiday Hunger > “0”). We examine these differences by comparing means for independent samples
(Table 3). Table 3 reports the results of this comparison of means by presenting the mean of Total Stress,
Intrusion and Avoidance for the two groups of parents described above. We include the difference in
means between these two samples and the 95% confidence intervals built around those means.
Table 3. Comparison Holiday Hunger and non-Holiday Hunger Households Using a Difference of
Means Test(a,b).
Variable Holiday Hunger = 0 Holiday Hunger > 0 Difference SE Difference (95% CI)
Total Stress 5.72 36.11 30.38 3.14 (24.20, 36.57) *
Intrusion 4.02 17.67 13.65 1.45 (10.81, 16.51) *
Avoidance 1.71 18.43 16.72 1.16 (13.27, 20.18) *
n 65 150
Notes: * p < 0.05; Missing data on 37 parents; A Mann -Whitney U non-parametric test for identical distributions
confirms findings for Total Stress, Intrusion and Avoidance (p < 0.05 for each test).
Results in Table 3 suggest that parents who reported that they faced no holiday hunger scored on
average of 5.72 on the Parental Stress Variable, 4.02 on the Intrusion variable and 1.71 on the Avoidance
variable indicating that these parents did not experience stress, including intrusive thoughts or engage
in avoidance behaviors for the 15 items. In contrast, those who noted that they experienced some
levels of holiday hunger scored an average of 30.38 on the Parental Stress Variable, including 17.67 on
the intrusion variable and 18.43 on the avoidance behaviors variable. This indicates that, on average,
Holiday Hunger had a ‘Powerful Impact’ on parents’ perceptions of summer as a traumatic event.
This difference of 30.38 is statistically significant (p < 0.05) and could be as low as 24.20 or as high
as 36.57 in the population. The results in Table 3 also show that the differences in average Intrusion
and Avoidance scores for the two groups of parents are also statistically significant. In particular,
the difference in parental stress for intrusion was 13.65 (95% CI 10.81–16.51) and for avoidance was
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16.72 (95% CI 13.27–20.18). These findings suggest, at least at the bivariate level, hypotheses 2 to 4 (that
holiday hunger is positively related to parental stress) is supported. Because parental stress was not
normally distributed, we also use the non-parametric Mann–Whitney U test that confirms the results
in Table 3 (results not shown).
4.3. Multivariate Analyses of Parental Stress and Holiday Hunger
While the bivariate results presented in Table 3 suggest a relationship between holiday hunger
and parental stress, those results do not investigate the role of economic hardship and holiday hunger
or the impact of holiday hunger on parental stress while accounting for other parent and household
factors. Thus, to explore our hypotheses in more detail we follow the analytic procedure described in
Section 3.5. We estimate unstandardized regression coefficients along with the 95% confidence intervals
built around those estimates in Tables 4–6. The R2 is included for each model and summarizes the
overall goodness of fit and the AIC is included to compare models with different sets of independent
variables to ensure a robust test of our hypotheses by considering potential over and under fit models.
We begin our multivariate analysis by regressing holiday hunger on Unemployment, Poverty and
controls (Model 1, Table 4) to establish that economic hardship is positively associated with Holiday
Hunger as is suggested by the FSM framework.
Table 4. Regression of Holiday Hunger on Economic Hardship (Poverty and Unemployment)
and Controls.
Variables Model 1 Coeficient (95% Confidence Interval)
Unemployed 1.32 (0.33, 2.308) **
Poverty 1.98 (1.03, 2.936) **
Childcare Costs –0.19 (–0.7, 0.324)
Female –0.21 (–1.46, 1.04)
No. Children 0.41 (–0.07, 0.903)
Age of Parent 0.02 (–0.56, 0.605)
Single Parent 2.52 (1.53,3. 508) *
Constant 0.79 (–1.96, 3.56)
n 175
R2 0.32
AIC 5.08
Notes: ** p < 0.05; * p < 0.10.
As Table 4 suggests, parents who are unemployed report higher levels of holiday hunger than
parents who are employed full time. In particular, across the sample, unemployed parents score an
average of 1.32 points higher (95% CI 0.33–2.31) on the 10-point holiday hunger scale than parents
who are employed. The same situation holds true for estimated poverty status. That is, parents
living in poor households are estimated to score an average of 1.98 points higher on the on the
10-point holiday hunger scale than parents in households that are not in poverty. The estimated
model in Table 4 explains nearly 32 percent of the variance in holiday hunger and alternative models
do not substantively improve the model (lowest alternative AIC = 5.01) and do little to change the
coefficients for poverty and unemployment (results not shown). In short, there is substantial evidence
that economic hardship, as measured by poverty and unemployment, increases holiday hunger.
This finding provides considerable support for Hypothesis 1 and the notion that economic hardship
leads to holiday hunger. In addition to the impact of poverty and unemployment on holiday hunger
we also find that single parent households have a large impact on food insecurity. In particular, parents
living in a single-family household score an average of 2.52 points higher on the 10-point holiday
hunger scale than parents who are not in single parent household.
Table 5 examines parental stress by regressing it on two measures of economic hardship (Poverty
and Unemployed) and controls (Models 2–4). As Table 5 suggests, parents who live in households
in poverty report higher levels of summer stress (21.0, 95% CI 14.7–27.4), higher levels of intrusive
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thoughts (9.2, 95% CI 6.2–12.2) and higher levels of avoidance behavior (11.9, 95% CI 8.4–15.4).
Moreover, the impact of poverty is substantial since being in poverty is associated with an average
increase of 21.0 points in total parental stress (Model 1, Table 5). This increase in the IES score is easily
large enough to differentiate between a parent who is ‘not impacted’ or is ‘powerfully impacted’ by
summertime. We also find that unemployment is only marginally significant (p < 0.10) to parental
stress in Models 2 and Models 4 (Table 5). Unemployment is unrelated to summertime stress in Model 3
in the case of intrusion. This finding for unemployment is somewhat surprising as we theorized that it
is an economic hardship that is likely to cause, indirectly at least, significant parental stress. To explore
this issue in more detail we estimated the best fitting model (AIC = 8.81) with unemployment in the
model and re-examined the relationship between unemployment and parental stress. In that case
the association continues to remain statistically insignificant (4.4, 95% CI 1.7–10.4). It is only when
Poverty is excluded from the model that Unemployed is statistically significant (6.8, 95% CI 0.0–13.6).
Without poverty in the model however, it is comparatively worse and appears to underfit these data
(AIC = 9.1). Repeating this procedure for intrusion and avoidance produces similar results (not shown).
In short, poverty is substantively significant, and unemployment has a marginally significant impact,
at best, on overall parental stress, intrusive thoughts and avoidance behaviors.
Table 5. Regression of Parental Stress on Financial Hardship (Unemployment and Poverty) and Controls.
Variables Model 2 (Total Stress)Coeficient (95% CI)
Model 3 (Intrusion)
Coeficient (95% CI)
Model 4 (Avoidance)
Coeficient (95% CI)
Unemployed 5.86 (–0.70, 12.4) * 2.28 (–0.81, 5.37) 3.58 (–0.03, 7.18) *
Poverty 21.05 (14.70, 27.40) ** 9.17 (6.18,1 2.17) ** 11.88 (8.39, 15.37) **
Childcare Costs 2.16 (–1.21, 5.54) 1.09 (–0.51, 2.68) 1.08 (–0.78, 2.94)
Female –3.03 (–11.31, 5.24) –0.56 (–4.46, 3.34) –2.47 (–7.02, 2.07)
No. Children 3.22 (–0.06, 6.50) * 1.52 (–0.03, 3.07) * 1.70 (–0.11, 3.50) *
Age of Parent –0.61 (–4.46, 3.23) –0.61 (–2.42, 1.20) 0.00 (–2.12, 2.11)
Single Parent 15.01 (8.44, 21.58) ** 6.08 (2.98, 9.18) ** 8.92 (5.31,12. 54) **
Constant 5.01 (–13.29, 23.30) 0.29 (–4.02, 13.23) 0.40 (–9.66, 10.46)
n 185 185 185
R2 0.41 0.37 0.43
AIC 8.86 7.35 7.66
Notes: * p < 0.10; ** p < 0.05.
There are two other variables that stand out as important. First, the number of children in the
household is marginally significant (p < 0.10) and each additional child raises total IES scores by
3.2 points, intrusive thoughts by 1.5 points and avoidance behaviors by 1.7 points across the sample.
These results, while marginally significant, are not substantively important compared to the effect
of living in poverty which has seven to eight times the impact on parental stress across the models
in Table 5 as adding one child to a household. We also find that being a single parent appears to
matter. That is, single parents have parental stress scores that are 15 points higher (95% CI, 8.4–21.6) on
average than non-single parents. This association exists for intrusive thoughts (6.1; 95% CI 3.0–9.2),
and avoidance behaviors (8.9, 95% CI 5.3–12.5). While the estimated impact of being a single parent
does not reach the potential impact of poverty, it is substantial, nonetheless. None of the other variables
in the model are statistically significant.
Table 6 examines the potential impact of economic hardship and holiday hunger on overall
levels of parental stress (Model 5), intrusive thoughts (Model 6) and avoidance behavior (Model 7).
As those models suggests, holiday hunger is related to total stress (4.26, 95% CI 3.49–5.02), higher
levels of intrusive thoughts (1.91, 95% CI 1.53–2.28) and avoidance behavior (2.35, 95% CI 1.93–2.77).
The substantive significance of holiday hunger is significant. For instance, according to Model 4
(Table 6) a parent scoring 10 on the holiday hunger scale (see Figure 2) is predicted to score 42.6 points
more on the IES than a parent scoring 0 on the holiday hunger scale. This increase alone is large
enough to differentiate between a parent who is “not impacted” and one who is “severely impacted”by
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summer distress. This impact is repeated for Model 6 (i.e., an increase of 19.1 points) and Model 7
(an increase of 23.5 points). Moreover, these findings replicate the bivariate results (Table 3) while
controlling for economic hardship and other parent and household characteristics. Finally, the results
concerning holiday hunger support Hypotheses 2–4. That is, holiday hunger is positively related with
parental stress, intrusive thoughts and avoidance behavior.
Table 6. Regression of Parental Stress on Holiday Hunger, Financial Hardship (Unemployment and
Poverty) and Controls.
Variables Model 5 (Total Stress)Coeficient (95% CI)
Model 6 (Intrusion)
Coeficient (95% CI)
Model 7 (Avoidance)
Coeficient (95% CI)
Holiday Hunger 4.26 (3.49, 5.02) ** 1.91 (1.53, 2.28)** 2.35 (1.93, 2.77) **
Unemployed –0.15 (–5.33, 5.02) –0.42 (–2.93, 2.10) 0.26 (–2.58, 3.11)
Poverty 12.02 (6.85, 17.18) ** 5.12 (2.60, 7.63) ** 6.90 (4.06, 9.73) **
Childcare Costs 2.88 (0.27, 5.49) ** 1.41 (0.14, 2.68) ** 1.47 (0.04, 2.91) **
Female –2.03 (–8.42, 4.36) –0.11 (–3.22, 3.00) –1.92 (–5.43, 1.59)
No. Children 1.65 (–0.90, 4.20) * 0.82 (–0.42, 2.06) * 0.83 (–0.57, 2.23) *
Age of Parent –0.81 (–3.78, 2.16) –0.70 (–2.14, 0.75) 0.11 (–1.74, 1.52)
Single Parent 4.62 (–0.79, 10.03) * 1.42 (–1.21, 4.05) 3.20 (0.23, 6.17)**
Constant 1.93 (–13.29, 23.30) 3.22 (–3.66, 10.10) –1.29 (–9.06, 6.47)
n 185 185 185
R2 0.65 0.60 0.66
AIC 8.35 6.9 7.14
Notes: * p < 0.10; ** p < 0.05.
Turning to Hypothesis 5, we find some support for the idea that holiday hunger mediates the
relationship between economic hardship and total stress, intrusive thoughts and avoidance behaviors.
In particular, unemployment is no longer marginally significant in Models 5 to 7 (Table 6). Moreover,
when holiday hunger is included in any tested model, unemployment is not statistically significant
(results not shown). Additionally, the unstandardized coefficients for poverty are now nearly one-half
of what they were in Table 6. For instance, in Table 5 the coefficient for poverty is 21.05 and in Table 6
it is 12.02 (95% CI 6.85–17.18). The finding in Table 6 suggests that while poverty still has a direct
effect on all types of parental stress, holiday hunger partially mediates the relationship between this
measure of financial strain and parental stress. Moreover, the AIC suggests an improvement in the
model specification in Table 6 when holiday hunger is included in Models 5 to 7 (when compared to
Models 2 to 4 in Table 5). In short, there is support for Hypothesis 5 in that holiday hunger does appear
to at least partially mediate the relationship between economic hardship and parental stress.
Turning to the control variables in Table 6, we see that the number of children and single parents
have only a marginal and substantively weak relationship with all types of parental stress (except in
Model 7, Table 6 for single parents). We also now see that childcare costs are associated with total
parental stress (2.88, 95% CI 0.27–5.49 [Model 5]), intrusive thoughts (1.41, 95%CI 0.14–2.68 [Model
6]), and avoidance behavior (1.47, 95%CI 0.04–2.91 [Model 7]). While these costs have a statistically
significant impact on all forms of distress, it is substantively weak. That is, an additional 100 pound
per week expenditure on childcare increases total stress by 2.88 points across the sample (Model 5).
Given the relatively small standard deviation associated with childcare expenditures it is unlikely that
it is a significant source of stress for many parents in this sample.
5. Discussion and Conclusions
A growing body of literature has examined the association between food insecurity and mental
health [56–64]. We contribute to this literature by examining holiday hunger and parental stress. We do
this by measuring holiday hunger using a modified version of the USDA Household Food Security
Survey Module and by examining overall levels of stress, intrusive thoughts and avoidance behavior
using the Impact of Event Scale that suggests summertime is an impactful event for parents facing
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economic hardship. As far as we are aware, this is one of the few studies to apply the FSM framework
to seasonal fluctuations in food insecurity. In particular, we tested five hypotheses consistent with our
extension of the FSM framework. Together these five hypotheses have three important implications.
First, economic hardship, as measured using unemployment and poverty, is associated with holiday
hunger. Being unemployed and residing in a poor household suggests high levels of household food
insecurity during the summer months. This finding is consistent with previous qualitative research
on holiday hunger in the UK [30] and the family stress model that suggests that economic hardship
leads to parental stress [65]. Second, increases in holiday hunger are associated with increases in all
types of parental stress. That is, when holiday hunger increases, parental stress, intrusive thoughts
and avoidance behaviors also increase. This finding is unique as it extends the study of mental health
outcomes to stress and is consistent with the FSM framework. Given the findings in our sample we
might ask how parents can effectively engage in important parenting activities if they suffer from
severe levels of distress as a result of economic hardship and holiday hunger? This question deserves
more investigation. We return to the policy implications associated with this problem below. Third,
we find that holiday hunger partially mediates the relationship between household strain and parental
stress. That is, unemployment and poverty appear to increase holiday hunger which is related to
parental stress. This finding suggests that the political economy matters, and that holiday hunger and
parental stress cannot be considered apart from larger economic forces and policies. This finding is
also consistent with the FSM model.
Prior to discussing the policy implications of our findings, we suggest that there are a few
limitations to our study. First, it is cross-sectional. Future research should explore the impact of
holiday hunger on parental stress over time to better test causality. A second drawback of our study
relates to the mechanisms of change between holiday hunger and parental summer stress. It may be
that this relationship is impacted by dietary intake. That is, we might speculate that micronutrient
intake increases psychological outcomes associated with parental stress [66]. The results of such an
association are mixed, however [67]. Nevertheless, future research might explore the relationship
between dietary deficiencies in parents during the school holidays and how that might impact their
mental health outcomes. Third, we are unable to know if our findings are generalizable. In particular,
this research relies on a sample of 252 parents obtained by two local authorities in the North East,
England. While the sample provided data for a variety of parents, including those who experience
all levels of holiday hunger and all levels of summertime stress, it is unknown whether these results
would be replicated in other settings. Finally, we suggest that our measure of employment could be
improved since it only measures the unemployment status of the parent filling out the survey. In two
parent households, the other parent may be employed, which would reduce economic hardship on
the household. As a result, the findings for unemployment, while generally supportive of the FSM
framework, may not provide a robust test of our theoretical perspective. Future studies of holiday
hunger and parental wellbeing should ensure that economic hardship is better reflective of overall
household characteristics.
Despite the limited nature of the sample, we suggest that our data are, nevertheless, indicative of a
process that is likely to occur in the UK and other advanced capitalist nations where there is some level
of limited access to food for school-aged children during the summertime. In the end, if holiday hunger
is related to parental stress, this finding would be especially important for policymakers because
preventing or ameliorating holiday hunger might reduce the strain on healthcare and social care
systems. Moreover, our findings have implications for the complex nature of holiday hunger in the UK.
That is, pupils who do not have access to free school meals may not only be food insecure but may suffer
from a reduction in the quality of parenting because of parental distress. In particular, if these results
are replicated in other settings, governments might consider that potential gains in mental health may
be achieved by simply improving children’s access to sufficient, safe, and nutritious food. We also
suggest that as a wealthy country, the UK can choose to address holiday hunger and food insecurity
more generally by implementing policies that improve economic conditions for the most financially
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vulnerable members of society. In this light we suggest that holiday hunger is, above all, a social
problem that is facilitated by economic hardships produced by the political economy. Until economic
policies are developed to fix this situation the UK and nations like it will continue to see a large portion
of the population suffer from holiday hunger and struggle with all its associated outcomes.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Correlations, Means & Standard Deviations.
Variable 1.00 2.00 3.00 4.00 5.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 9.00 10.00 11.00
1. Total Distress 1.00
2. Intrusion 0.98 1.00
3. Avoidance 0.99 0.95 1.00
4. Holiday Hunger 0.76 0.73 0.76 1.00
5. Unemployed 0.27 0.24 0.28 0.33 1.00
6. Poverty 0.54 0.52 0.55 0.43 0.18 1.00
7. Childcare Expenses 0.04 0.05 0.03 –0.08 –0.10 0.01 1.00
8. Female –0.05 –0.02 –0.07 –0.02 0.09 –0.10 0.02 1.00
9. No. Children 0.22 0.22 0.21 0.19 0.18 0.20 0.00 0.13 1.00
10. Age –0.25 –0.25 –0.24 –0.23 –0.15 –0.25 0.08 –0.07 0.04 1.00
11. Single Parent 0.43 0.40 0.45 0.45 0.24 0.26 –0.07 0.02 0.02 –0.26 1.00
Mean 26.92 13.54 13.38 3.75 0.66 0.46 300.00 0.84 1.91 3.69 0.45
Standard Deviation 25.30 11.58 14.06 3.61 0.03 0.50 843.00 0.36 1.15 1.04 0.50
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